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Swimming Classes
For Zebulon to Be
Given July 11-22

The “Learn to Swim” program
for adults and children will get
underway on Monday morning at
10 o’clock at Lake Mirl for those
who enroll at Zebulon Drug Com-
pany before noon on Saturday,
July 9.

The Record and the Wake Coun.
ty Chapter of the American Red
Cross are the sponsoring groups
of the program with the local pa-
per furnishing a station wagon
for transportation to and from
Lake Mirl.

Red Cross Water Safety Instruc-
tors will teach students to swim.
Several local junior and senior
lifesavers willaid in the program.

There will be no cost attached
to this course for enrollees since
the management of Lake Mirl is
charging no admission for enroll-
ees of the “Learn Jo Swim” pro-
gram. The County Red Cross
Chapter is supplying swimming in-
structors, and the Record is sup-
plying one round trip per day to
Lake Mirl.

All interested adults and chil-
dren six years and over • are en-
couraged to enroll in the “Learn
to Swim” classes.

Last Rites Held
For Dell Glover

Funeral services for Dell Glover,
46, who died Thursday in Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md.,
were held Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
Bethlehem Lutheran Church near
Lake City, Florida. Interment was
in the church cemetery.

Masonic rites were conducted by
the Lake City Lodge of which he
was a member. Funeral was under
direction of Wilson Funeral Home.

Mr. Glover was a native of John-
ston County, and moved to Tampa,
Fla., in 1926 from Rocky Mount-
For the past 26 years he was em-
ployed as roundhouse fireman for
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. He
was a member, of the Baptist
Church, a Mason, and a Shriner.

He was married in 1928 to Alma
Ann Witt of Lake City, who sur-
vives him with four brothers, J. W.
and A. G. Glover of Middlesex, W.
P. Glover of Wendell, Carl Glover
of Zebulon and one sister, Mrs.
Pearl Moody of Wendell.

Problems of Christian
Faith to Be Discussed

At the 11:00 o’clock Worship
Service of the Methodist Church
next Sunday morning, the pastor,
Paul Carruth, will use as his ser-
mon topic, “Christianity and Com-
munism. The sermon will continue
the theme of the relationship of
our Faith to the problems of com-
munit, national, and international
life. Last Sunday the pastor point-

ed out that our religion can never
be exclusively personal since we
live, not as hermits, but as a part
of our corrtmunity, our nation, and
our world. Therefore, we need to
examine our social problems not
as citizens alone, but as Christians.

Masonic Sermon
Whitestone Lodge, AF&AM, will

hear a Masonic sermon at the
Wakefield Baptist Church Sunday
morning at 11:00. All members are
requested to be present.

Rev. Kermit Combs, pastor of
the - church, will deliver the ad-
dress.

The Zebulon Record Scribes and
Ed Hales’ Square Dealers ended
this week’s softball play in a dead-
lock for first place with three vic-
tories and one defeat each. The
Scribes toppled the Dealers from
first place Tuesday, 3-2, but the
Dealers roared *back to a tie for
the lead by winning over the
Woodchoppers Wednesday.

Tuesday’s game proved the best
of the season, as Carlton Mitchell

fanned nine and scattered seven
hits to win for the Scribes. Harold
Greene pitched for the Dealers, al-
lowing only six hits.

The Scribes scored once in the
first inning, but the Dealers put
together two hits and two errors
for two runs in the same inning.
In the third the Scribes collected
two runs off two hits and a walk
to win the game.

Gordon Temple’s WOW Wood-

Square Dealers, Scribes Tied for Lead
choppers proved stronger than ex-
pected as they battled the Square
Dealers all the way on Wednesday.
Errors proved too much for the
Choppers, however, as the Square
Dealers made five runs in the first,
one in the third, and three more in
the seventh to win, 9-5. Allen
Greene was the winning pitcher.

In the other game played on
Thursday, the Woodchoppers es-
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These are scenes from The Lost Colony,
Paul Green’s internationally famous play,
which had its ninth season opening July
2 in Waterside Theaatre at Fort Raleigh

near Manteo. There will be shows each
night, Wednesday through Sunday, with
no shows on Mondays and Tuesdays.

Some of the familiar scenes of the play
are shown here. At top is the gala court

scene where Queen Elizabeth is hostess to

her subjects, some of whom are bringing
news of Roanoke Island in a land which
she names Virginia, in honor of herself,
the virgin queen. At left is beautiful
Barbara Edwards, first North Carolinian
to play the female lead of Eleanor Dare.
Uppcwoc, the Indian medicine man, is
shown in one of his sensational dances at
right. (Photos by State Department of
Conservation and Development.)

Wake Farm Agent Says Weevil Infestation
Heavy in This Area, Gives Treatment Data

By John L. Reitzel
801 l weevil infestation through-

out the counrty on several farms

which have been checked by the
County Agents Office reveals that
the population is high enough that

farmers should begin dusting on
most farms. It is recommended that

farmers begin dusting when or be-
fore the boll weevil infestation
reaches 10 per cent. This 10 per

cent infestation is determined by
pulling at random 100 shapes
throughout the field and inspect

the shapes fpr punctures. When
10 or more are found punctured
dusting should begin. On several

farms dusting has already started.
The same materials which were

recommended last year are again
being used. Benzene Hexachloride
used at the rate of not less than
10 pounds per acre gave good re-
sults last year and is again very
highly recommended. This dust
should contain at least 3 per cent
gamma isomer plus 5 per cent D
DT.

Another material which was us-
ed last year and is again recom-
mended is Chlorinated Camphene
(Toxaphene). For boll weevil con-
trol a 20 per cent Toxaphene is
recommended. The rate of appli-

cation is 10 pounds or more per
acre, depending on the size of the
cotton. *

These two materials can be dis*
tributed by horse drawn dusters,
tractor dusters, or airplanes.

Applications should be made
every 4 to 5 days until the boll
weevil is under control and then
close inspection as to boll weevil
population is recommended.

Farmers expecting to secure a
reasonable yield of cotton this year
are encouraged to use boll weevil
treatments since all indications
point to a high infestation of boll
weevils this year.

Theo. Davis Sons, Publishers

Confidence Shown
In Street Program
By Commissioners

The Zebulon Board of Commis-
sioners, who unanimously approv-

ed the ordinance submitting a $70,-

000 bond issue to a vote of the citi-
zens of Zebulon, this week express-

ed themselves as confident the
proposal will pass on August 2 by

a large majority.

The five commissioners, all of

whom live on paved streets, de-
clared that the condition of Zebu-
lon’s streets is a disgrace to a
progressive town, and they felt
that even those voters who live
on paved streets would vote to help
their neighbors.

Town taxes will not be raised
to pay for the interest or principal
of the bonds, the commissioners
emphasized. The present rate is
sufficient to repay all money bor-
rowed.

The financial condition of the
town has been investigated and an
audit made of its assets and liabili-
ties. This audit is in the town of-
fice fcr inspection by anyone in-
terested.

The issuance of the bonds was
endorsed by the Zebulon Chamber
of Commerce at a memoership
meeting held last month.

Clarence Kemp
Dies on Monday

Claunce Kemp, 66, died at his
home unexpectedly Monday after-
noon after a heart attack. He had
suffered an earlier attack a short
while ago, but his condition was
not considered serious.

Service for Mr. Kemp were held
at the local Baptist church Wed-
nesday afternoon with the Rev.
Carlton Mitchell in charge, assist-
ed by Rev. Paul Carruth.

The body lay in state at the
church for one hour prior to the
rites. Burial was in the Maple-
wood cemetery, Wilson.

Sjirviving are his widow, the
former Cora Hilliard; one son, HiL
liard Kemp of Wilson; one sister,
Mrs. N. A. Tucker, Henderson; four
brothers, J. B. of Zebulon, W. H. of
Farmville, A. C. of Wilson and E.
H. Kemp of Garner.

Last Rites Are Held
For Dan W. Horton

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday at 4 p.m. for Daniel W.
Horton, 65, who died suddenly
Sunday morning. Mr. Horton was
a native of Zebulon.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. R. H. Evans, Richmond, Va.,
Mrs. Blair Peppel, Fort Smith,
Ark., and Mrs. Charles Shmig,
Greensboro; one son Dan W. Hor-
ton, Jr., Coral Gables, Fla., one sis-
ter, Mrs. Bettie Holloway; one
brother, T. J. Horton, both of Dur-
ham; and four grandchildren.

National Guard
The minumum personnel quotas

were filled last week for the local
unit of the National Guard, and
all that stands in the way of the
Federal inspection is completion of
the armory in the rear of the
water plant, Capt. Barrie Davis,
commanding, announced yesterday.

Harry Patton, building superin-
tendent for Home Buildeft Copor-
ations, stated that he expected the
work to be finished very soon.


